Sunday 21st

Our kitchen is open today from Noon - 8 pm
Please note during busy periods food may take longer than expected to reach the table
Supplied by: Clarence Court eggs | Brown and forest | Handcross Butchers | The Tomato Stall | Portland
Shellfish | Chapmans Fish | The Cheeseman | The Ice Cream Union | The Real Patisserie
Food allergy: If you have a food allergy or special dietary requirement please inform a member of staff before you order

F R O Z E N M A R G A R I TA

Ocho blanco tequila,
Merlet Triple Sec, lime juice and
syrup de gomme
£10

Ultrasonic
Negroni

Bhilar Plots
Organic Tinto
Rioja

75ml £9

175ml glass £9.20
Bottle £35

Mulled
Wine

Unbarred Bueno
Shake

£6 175ml

10% £10 440ml

Bread and Oils £3 Olives £4
Korean fried chicken wings £9
Korean fried cauliflower (ve) £7
Fried macaroni cheese balls (v) £6
Welsh rarebit fondue, with sourdough and cornichons (v) £6
Curried sweet potato and coconut soup with sourdough bread (ve) £6
Confit duck leg, Chinese pancakes, hoisin sauce, plum sauce, spring onion and cucumber £11
Roast Dinners
All served with roast potatoes, green beans, carrots Yorkshire pudding and gravy
Roast sirloin of 28 day dry-aged beef (served rare) £16
Confit lamb shoulder £16
Slow roasted belly of pork £16
Vegetarian nut roast (V or Vegan without Yorkshire pudding) £14.5
Cauliflower cheese: roast cauliflower with melted cheddar, Emmental and parmesan cheese (V) £5
Butternut squash and sage risotto (v) or (ve) £14
Char-grilled spicy jerk chicken, rice 'n' peas and mango salsa £18
Beer battered haddock with chips, garden peas and fresh tartare sauce £8.50 | £14
Sea bass fillets with sticky rice, pak choy, soya, garlic, ginger and chilli sauce £20
chips | mixed salad | asparagus | caesar salad £4 each
Tiramisu (v) £6
Mango and passionfruit cheesecake £6
Chocolate brownie with chocolate sauce and vanilla ice cream (v) £6
Ice cream: vanilla | banana split | vegan coconut | salted caramel | (v) £2 a scoop
Sorbet: mango | raspberry | passionfruit (ve) £2 a scoop
Artisan British cheese plate (v) £8
Instagram: thelockharttavern
Twitter: @lockharttavern
The Lockhart Tavern, 41 The Broadway, Haywards Heath, RH16 3AS

Email: lydia@frisco.group
Phone: 01444 440 696

We add an optional 10% service charge to all table service bills 100% of which is paid directly to the staff.
If you do not wish to pay the service charge please let us know and it will be removed.

C A S K
TAP
1.

BREWERY

CASK

GIN 25ml

LOCATION

Dark Star
Hophead
Partridge Green
Pale gold in colour, with a crisp malt edge and sharp bitterness.

2.

A.B.V HALF

PINT

3.8%

£3.8

£1.9

Dark Star
APA
Partridge Green
4.7% £2.75 £5.5
Crisp and citrusy brewed with a liberal dose of US hops: Cascade, Chinook and Centennial.

3.
Only With Love
Lets Go!
Uckfield
5.7% £2.9 £5.8
Sun's out, guns out. Classic west coast IPA, a proper beer with a more biscuity finish that lingers.
4.

Gunn Brewery
Chummy Bluster
Heathfield
4.4% £2.4 £4.8
Seven malts and three English Hops combine in this gentle, fruity, well rounded Sussex Best

5.

Bristol Beer Factory
Milk Stout
Bristol
4.6% £2.7 £5.4
Smooth sweet chocolate notes balanced by coffee bitterness with hint of dark fruits.

6.
Dark Star
Solar Eclipse
Partridge Green 4.5% £2.5 £5
Hoppy Cascadian dark ale. This IPA teems with bright, zesty, tropical flavours from New-World hops.

7.

8.

BREWERY

KEG

LOCATION

A.B.V.

HALF

PINT

Silly Moo
Cider
Cowfold
4.8%
£2.45
£4.9
Unfiltered, unpasteurised, with 19 varieties of apples. Every year the cider is slightly different, made annually.
Firebird
Mandarina
Rudgewick
4.9%
£3.25
£6.5
Cloudy, creamy and lightly spiced Belgian style Wit and given it a flavour boost with Mandarina Bavaria hops

9.

Wild Weather
Banana Milkshake
It’s bananas by name, bananas by nature

Fever-Tree mixers
£1.4 each

RUM 25ml
Goslings dark £4
Kraken £5
Diplomatico £5
Sailor Jerry £4

K E G
TAP

Brighton £5.5
Ditchling £5.2
Gin Mare £5
Monkey 47 £6
Hendricks £4
Colonel Fox £4
Sipsmith £4.5
Chase £4.5
Plymouth £4
Chase Grapefruit £5 .5
Rhubarb £5
Bathtub - £4
Ramsbury Dry £4
Hepple £4.50
Four pillars shiraz £5
Four pillars olive £5

Reading

5.5%

£3.4

£6.8

WHISKY/WHISKEY
25ml
SCOTCH
Glenkinchie 12 year £5
Dalmore 15 year £6
Cragganmore 12 year £4

Glenfiddich12 year £10
Glenfiddich 21 year £13
Balvenie 21 year £13
Highland park 18 year £9

10. Siren
Far Above the Moon
Berkshire
7.2%
£3.5 (1/3) £5 (1/2)
Perfect balance of bitterness and sweetness with vibrant tropical fruits, refreshing citrus notes and piney accents
11. Gun Brewery
Parabellum Milk Stout
Heathfield
4.1%
£3
£6
Dark and delicious, a rich jet black milk stout made with a barley, oats, wheat and roasted chocolate malts

Caol Ila 12 year £5
Jura Superstition £4
Laphroaig 10 year £5
Auchentoshan £5
Ardbeg Uigeadail £6

JAPANESE
12.

Bestens Brewery
Trusty Sidekick
Horsham
6.8%
£3.9
£7.8
Trusty Sidekick is a hero in its own right.A juicy NEIPA, packed full of Citra, El Dorado & Idaho 7 hops

13. Gun Brewery
Project babylon
Heathfield
4.6%
£2.9
A classic American Pale Ale brewed using a combination of very pale malts and American hops

£5.8

AMERICAN

14. Siren
Press to Zest
Berkshire
4.5%
£3.1
£6.2
Clean, refreshing lemon and coffee sour with Simcoe hops, malted oats and lemon zest for added sharpness
15.

Only With love
Wingding
Uckfield
4.5%
The best of US and British hops to create a banging gooseberry and spice hazy pale

16. Hairy Dog
Pure Bred Pilsner
Haywards Heath
Bright and crisp, our Pilsner is hopped with Magnum & Hallertau Mittelfruh

4.6%

£3.25

£6.5

Eagle rare £5
Southern comfort £4
Knob creek £5
Maker’s mark £5

SWEDISH
£2.9

£5.8

Korean Fried Chicken Wings to share
5 £9 / 10 £15 / 15 £20 / 20 £25
Scan the QR code for a full
list of beers in the beer
fridge!

Nikka from the barrel£6
Nikka Coffey Grain
Whisky £6

Sunday roasts every Sunday from noon.
ALL bookings are highly advised.

Mackmyra 10yr-sold out

CANS, BOTTLES AND
SOFT DRINKS

